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MCGEEVER TO BE MEMORIALIZED IN PONTIFICAL MASS, 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. - -A Pontifical Mass in memory of Dr. John 
Francis McGeever will be concelebrated at 11:30 a. m. Thursday, Feb. 
6, at Immaculata Chapel, University of San Diego. 
Concele,brants w ill be the Moat Rev.FraIJ.cis J. Fµr ey, the Most R ev. 
John R. Quinn, the Very Rev. John E. Baer and full academic 
representation. Bishop Furey is chancellor of USD, Bishop Quinn, 
provost, and Father Baer, president of the College for Men. 
McGeever, head of the University of San Diego College for Men 
Department of Education, died Jan. 9 of complications following surgery 
in St. Louis, Mo. 
The faculty of the University has established the John Francis 
McGeever Memorial Scholarship at USD. The perpetual scholarship 
will be awarded annually to a student in the teacher education program at 
USD at the beginning of the student's senior year. 
McGeever, who headed the USD College for Men Department of 
Education and teacher training program since 1966, had previously 
been dean of student personnel at Palomar College, San Marcos. 
His survivors include his widow, Margaret, of 5720 Erlarrler Drive, 




Serving on the McGeever scholarship fund committee are Edward 
B. Warren, assistant professor of physics, chairman; Michael C. 
Newman, director of development; Jack R. Morrison, associate 
professor of education, Roland K. Phelps, adjunct professor, 
Educational Development Center. 
Also, Gerald N. Estberg, chairman department of physics, John 
P. McCabe, chairman, department of business admin istration, Steven 
E. Schanes, professor of political science; Curt W. Spanis, associate 
professor of biology; Dr. Henry J. Martin, academic dean; the Rev. 
Benjamin J. Carrier, USD chaplain, and Mrs. Beatrice Knott, secretary, 
department of education. 
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